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Buckeye Invitational
Mark your calendars! June 25th & 26th, 2022, Dublin, Ohio!
Rugby Ohio is hosting a select side tournament to cap off the high
school 15s season. Teams from around the country, including
favorites like Celtic Elite, academy programs and traditional state all
star teams will participate.
How do Ohio players become involved? Each regional conference
will have a select side and the select sides will play games against
each other on June 11/12 and 18/19. From there, a statewide side
will be named to play in the Buckeye Invitational.
Coaches nominate players to attend regional Player ID camps that will take place in April and May.
Collegiate coaches and national program scouts will also be in attendance at the tournament.

Buckeye Invitational

Spring 2022 Registration Reminder
High school games begin in just a few weeks! If you haven't
registered yet for the Spring 2022 season, please take a
couple of minutes to get signed up.
There are programs available for K through 12th grade
students. High school teams play 15s in the spring. Youth
teams offer tackle and flag options to provide opportunities for
a wide range of players. Rugby Ohio coaches are all
registered, certified, background checked and Safe Sport
trained for all age groups. Visit the Spring 2022 Registration
news story for more information.

Players who played 7s in the fall do not need to register again but do need to pay a $95 fee for the spring
season. Click on this link to complete that purchase if you haven't already done so. Thank you to those
who have already taken care of this.
We look forward to seeing you soon. Reach out to info@rugbyohio.com if you have any questions or
need a sibling discount. Use the general Registration button below or visit your Regional Conference
page to find your club's direct link.

Register

Shout Out - Highland Rugby
A special thank you to the coaches, parents and players from Highland Rugby!

Team registration is always a chore but the club came together and have 94% of
their fall players set for spring along with new registrants already in the system.
Thanks to all of you for getting this done!

Cap City Youth - Team Store
The Team Store for your youth program swag is now open! This online store includes items for Bexley,
Columbus East, Dublin, Hilliard, Marysville, Obetz, Olentangy, Pickerington, Westerville & Worthington.
The store closes in mid-March so that you'll have your items in time for the start of the season. From knit
hats to bucket hats - we've got you covered!

Team Store

Season Dates
March 14th: HS season opens
April 2nd: Youth/Middle School season opens
May 21st: Youth/Middle School Championships (Fortress Obetz)
May 21st/22nd: HS Regional Quarterfinals (locations will be announced based on teams playing)
May 28th/29th: HS Semifinals (Fortress Obetz)
June 4th: HS State Championships (Fortress Obetz)

Calendar

Forward this newsletter to a friend!
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